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Tii m-u- t lailnrc of Mr. U. II. CYosby, with
Vihliihties biiiouiitiuc to ball' a million ol dollars,
till continue to be t'liO u'.iroi'binjc topic ot

ninonr; the b'lMiits-- tnuu ami promi-wx- t
i"i-.tu- t of I'hitftu-o- It . the h.'avict

Ihihu'c (htit has occurred in this ;itv nincc th3
memorable nnnncal fiiwasti'rs ol lrl. Mr.
Cro-- l v'b iriiiiiieii:t) before tins community, in
wt ost'pojr.nltti' a'unr.tioti ho wns rated on; of
!hic!iKiVmc"t enterprising, .veaUhy, and pu'ilio-fpir,.-

.'ifi'ejb, iuvc-t-- i t,;m tall 'jr wi'li an -t

and imiattnco that widely tliil'er Irom
those a;c'oiii!f 10 ordinary canes ot b.vnkrupt.'V.

I; i.: useless to si.rcumt" upon the causes ot the
fai urc; tucy ore L'enpiiillv known. The failure
ot Cor. nd. ihe tmnk.-r- by which Mr. Crosby lost
tT.'.Ci'O, vap tho hogimiing of lilt pecuniary
troiitle. and n fhort period subeiiietit to th.it
cvcxt Kr. Crosby lost a very much larger sum
by i.n iiiip:idcnt speculation in wool. Bjiq.
Inew; mislortunes came upon him a'tor the com-
mencement of operaiionn on tho Oncra Home.
Probably movt men of shrewd biiHiness capacity
vcild have hriink at, once from tho necessity of
mnkiiif, in the lace of Mich serious losses, the
expenditure of so larpe sums of money as would
to required lor the completion ol the Opera
lloiifc. That he would have been justified in
4I0111K so can biirdlj be doubted by'any person
nho is acquainted with the sequoL

The laibire, however, is not so bad a failure
alter all. The liabiliue are indeed enormous.
Yet the assetH include not only the mazuitieent
Opi-ri- . Home properly, with its m stores on
YYaHumpton unci Slate 'streets, bringing a yearly
rental ot $2t,0(Mi, besides the diilerent roDins mid

Hires on the upper Honrs, all of thorn nntnnr
lor as much more, but other valuable property
elsewhere, together ith personal possessions,
all of which, even under the most uiiiiivor-ibl-

circmnstaiic es, must biluir at least seventy per
cent, of the entirp sum lvquired to fcutt ly sll the
creditors.

The subjoined document is a copy of the arti-
cles of assignment. They contain an Inventory
if he real estate of the assiirnor, together with

a n aiiy complete specification of his liabilities:
THE AB8H.IN4IENT.

This indenture, made this 20lh dav of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18GS, between Uranus Jl. Crosby, of
Chicago, in me county 01 cook, ana state ot. ..lilt ' - I l. and EdmundIllinois, uiiriy ui me tlrst cart,
Aiken, of the same place, party of the second
part.

Whereas the party of the first part is Indebted
to sundry person- - in divers sums of money winch
he is unable to pay, and is desirous to convey and
Sfceb'n all his estate and ell'ectj tor the benctit of
Lis creditors; now this indenture

Witnesseth, That tho said pr.rty of the first
par!, in consideration of the premises and of the
Ainu of one dollar paid to me in hand paid by the

aid party of the second parr, the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged, hath bargained, sold,
transferred, and set over, and by these presents
doth primt, barpan, sell, assuro, transicr, aud
net over, unto the said party of the second part,
his heirs, executors, administrators, aud nssictus,
and Hitiirnlar, the lands, and heredi-
taments, real estate, and chattels real of the
par' v ot the first part; and also all the troodi,
wares, and merchandise, personal property,
chattels, and ell'ects belonging to the said party
ot the first part; and also nil and singular
deb's, sums of money, balances, all accounts,

notes, bijWoftiSchamro, trusts, lands,fromis30ry and other securities, claims, and de-

mands now belonging, due or fl tyable to the
eaid purty of the tirst pari, of which said real
estate, chattels, real personal property, effects,
debts, u curities, claims and demands, a schedule
is annexed, maiked ' Schedule A." And also all
the boois and the accounts of the said party of
the first part, and all papers, documents, and
volumes relating to his business dealing?, pro
perty and affairs, to have and to hold the same;,
and every part and parcel thereof, unto the
said party of the second part, his heirs, exec-

utors atu1,ini8t'rtP1"" and assignees, in trust,
nevertheless, and to and for to? us,
and purposoi foils 5fJn?t Mlftt t0 say:

That the said "pa'-i- y of the second part shall
taKe possession of the said property hereby

"assumed, or intended so to be, and shall, with
all reasonable diligence, sell and dispose of the
same at public or private sale, as he may deem
most beneficial to the interests of the creditors
of the said party of the liret part, and convert
the same into money, and shall also, w ith. all
reasonable diligence, colloct, get in, and recover
all and sintrular the said debts, dues, bills, bonds,
notes, accounts, and balance of accounts, iudg-ment- s,

securities, claims, and demands hereby
assigned or Intended so to he.

And with and out of the proceeds of such sales
and collections that the said party of the eecoad
part shall first pay and disburse all the just and
reasonable expenses, costs, charges, and com-
missions attending the due execution of these
presents and the enrrviug into effect the trust?
hereby created, together with reasonable and
lawful compensation or 'commission for his own
services.

And with and out of the residue, or any pro-

ceeds ot such sales and collections, the said party
of the second part shall pay and discharge the
debts due and owing by the said party of the
first part in the order and mauuer folio wing-t- hat

is to say:
First. The said party of the second part shall

pay all and singular the debts set forth and d

in the schedule of debts hereunto an-

nexed marked "Schedule B," the same to be paid
in full if the said proceeds shall b sunVient for
that purpose; and if the sum be not suilicient,
then the said party ot the second part shall
soplv the said net proceeds to and in the pay-

ment of the said debts in the order in which
they are in said schedule.

Second. That the payment in full of all debts
designated in said schedule B, if there should bo
any residue or surplus of the said net proceeds
Tcniamine In his hands, the said party of the
eecond part shall, with and out of the said
residue, pay ami diocharire in full all the lawful
debts due and owing by "the said party of the
tirst part of unv and every kind and description,
if there be suilicient of said residue tor that
purpose: and If there be not sufficient then the

aid party ot the becond part shall apply the
said residue to and In the payment of the said
laut mentioned dt-b- ts ratably, and m proportion
to the respective amounts thereof.

Lastly. alter the payment of all thecoels.charges,
and expenses attending the execution of the
trusts hereby created, and the navment and diS'
charge of all the lawlul debts due and owing by
the said party of the first part, if any part or
portion of the proceeds of said sale, and execu-
tions shall remain in the hands or control of the
na.id nartv of the second oart, his executors, ad
minibtrators, or aseigns, he or they hhull return
or pav the same to the said party of the tirst
part, his executors, administrators or assign

And tor the better and more etiectual execu
tion ol these presents, and ot the trusts hereby
created and reposed, the said party of the tirst
part doth hereby mak", constitute, aud appoint
the said party of the second part his true and
lawful attorney Irrevocably, with full power aud
authority to do, transact, ana periorm an acts,
deeds, matters, and tninirs which msv be neees
nary in the premises, and to the full execution of
the said trusts: and for the purpose of said
trubts to ask, demand, recover, and receive of
ana from all and every perou and persons all
thp nroTKirtv. debts, and demands oelonnv' and
owing to the said purty of the nrnt part, and to
pive arouittnnces and discharges for tho same,
and to sue. prosecute, rieleud, and implead for
the same: and to execute, acknowledge, and de
liver all necessary deeds, instruments of convey-
ance: and also for the purposes aforesaid, and any
part thereof, to make, constitute, and appoint one
or more attorneys under huu, and at bis pleasure
to revoke the same, hereby ratifying; aud con-
forming to whatever the said party of the oooond
part or his substitute shall luwlully do In the
t remises.

In witness whereof the said party of the first
part has hereunto set his hand and seal, the day
nod year above written. Uranus II. Obohby.

I do herebj accept the trust created and m
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mc reposed bv the above deed and c jvenant to
km1 with the. said Cnvby: flint I will honestly
find faithfully, and with diligence, execute the
stme nccordW to the best of my skill, know-1'Mlp-

p.nd ability. t. Aikkn.
SCHEDULE "A "

Lot No. 6 and the north half of lot Mo. 8, in block
No. 8V ; n)o lot A'u. 7 in naid block, exoppt a strip
taken troin the notithoiet eornor of naid lot 30 teec in
width on Washington street by about 00 fnet In
Oeptli; alpo tlmt pait of lot No, 6 in said block,
bonndMi and described an folloWB:-lln?itit- iln at a
point on I lie east lino of Dearborn street SO feet north
ol the votiihweat conur ol naid lot, ihnce rnnnlnfc
iiort:i (in Kuiii line ot sutd l oarborn street S5 le! )

thence ra t by a line drawn parallel witn tho north
line ot nid lot to tho east lino of (mid lot; thence
foir.ti on paid cast line of raid lot 26 foot-- ) tlnyico
vr--rt bv a lin drawn parallel wi'b the north lino ot
najd lot to the tiince of bcnnninj. Said prumini'sare
rutiect to adeea ot trust to :)mrl Hitchcock, to
Fccurr an iDioiitedr.oys ot S2'iO.(KHJ duo and owiiis; to
Muiiuel M.Ak kelson, uutodon tliu 2J day of Juno,
1ft

Mikl lots 6 and 7, except the cast 20 feet front, and
rear ol axl last iiiuotionud lot, are sublfct aliio to an
intnmt. ranee to the Connecticut Mutual Insurance
Conn any tor SlR,O00, nutcd Dnccmb r 20 Hi4.

7, 8, arviDof Crosby's of tho
north, 200 led ol that Dart, umilliot 8ixicentb street,
ot block 2, nfC!a'ko' addition to Cnicaijo, subject
to a certain mortgage to Chas. D. l'almor, dated
A'lau' litS. 1802, and upon winch there Is now due
about the sum of tl,50 I.

An interest in section HO. In township 28, ranee 11,
cast, of tho third principal meridian in Iroquois
county, under certain contracts with the Illinois
Central J'nilroad Company, upon whicn about &5u0
has boa paid.

A tract of land situate in Chicago and described
s totlows: Kininni'iff 40 feet north ol a htokory

siake near tho river on tun boundary line between
aectioiis 1 and 9, in tovnnliip iit), north of range 14,
enot ot ti.e third priucpl nmridian, au4 ruuninf
east 49 chains and 20 link Irom the river to L.arrs-I'O- b

strrei; tbeiice north, by Larrabee and Haw-tlioin- c

g'rccls, 2W ann 0 Icet to a stake; thonce
west to the river; thenco atonir tuo shore ol tlio rivor
to the place ot bennninor snlt promises beinir sub-
ject to an incumbrance to 2!l,000.

Tlio notes ana accounts and stock of liquors and
fixtures now in too hands of my oi'ent, 1". Kay
istinm, in the s'ere Jo. 107 ouib Water streot, in
tne city ot Ctncaro.

All my lioiuen, CHrriaie, poiutiniis and furniture.
All other projierty ot any k n i or natuio, real, per-

sonal, or mixed, in whicli I may have anv manner of
interest, aud not heretofore particularly described.

v V. it. ;noUY, Assignor.
K AlK&x, Aisinnoe.

PCIlEDt LE "B "
1. A promissory note dated December 1, 1865. lor

the sum of (f 10,428 86, aud payable to Samuel Al.
'ickerson on demand,
2. A proniisory note dated Sentombor 1, 1805, for

the turn ol 810,400, payable to Rowland P. Crosby on
den and.

3. A promissory note, dated Decomber 31, 1804, for
the sum ol $1000, pajablo to a. Frcoman in one year
irom dut.

4 A promissory note, dated July 15, 1805, for tho
sum of f2100, payablu to Kathan Crosby in six
nn nths Irom date.

6. A promissory note, datod Anzust 1, 1835, for tno
sum ot StOiO, payaole to the Cape Cod Katiouui
Iiank in six months from date.

ti. A promissory note, dated AiiRHit 18, 18ii5, tor
the sum ot &5OC0, payable to tho Yarmouth Autioual
Bank in six months Irom date.

7. A promissory note anted October C, 1PG5, for the
sum ot $5000. payable to the Cape Cod National
Bank in six months from onto.

8. A pro.nieory note, nated OctobT 14,18G5, tor
the mm ot and payable to tne Cape Cod
,at onnl Itank in six months Irom date.
9. A pionns-or- y note, dated October 21, 18rt5, lor

the sum ot $5000. payable to tie Cape Cod National
Bank in six months Irom dace.

10. A promissory note, dated June 1, 18G5, for the
sum oi i)7H7 50, payable to Uouboy Hopkins in one
j ear iroin date.

11. A promissory noto dated December 10, 18G5,
for the s un of $2500, payable to the Yarmouth
Rational Bank in i x months from date,

12. A promissory note, dated August 22, 1805, for
the stun of $1100, payable to Joseph Crocker in one
year from dute.

13. A promissory note, dated October 10, 1865, for
the sum of SHOO, payab.e to Daniel Uow?s in one
year Irom date.

14 A promissory note, dated October 10, 1S65, lor
the gum ol $2200, payable to S Freeman in one year
from date, U. Ii. C'bosbv, Assignor.

K. Aikkn. Assignee.
To tho e iustiitments were attached revenue stamps

lo the auiouut of 8700.

The Forty IMc pi Senator Wllspn.,
jirs. ilarriet fiecciior Stowe publishes in the

Boston Walchifwn arid Reflector an interesting
sketch of Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts. She
says of his early life:

"Henry Wilson, our present United Slates
Senator, was born at Faruiington, N. H., Febru
ary 12, 118, ot very poor parents. At the age
ot ten he was bound to a farmer till he was
twentv-one- . Here he had the usual lot oT a
farm-bo- plain, abundaut food, coarse clothing,
incessant wort, ana a lew weeks' scnooiiuar at
the district school in winter.

'In'these ten years of toil, the bov. by twilight,
lirelight, and on Sundays, had read over one
thousand volumes of history, eeocrraohy. bio- -

aphy, and general literature, norrowea irom
e school libraries and from those of generous

individuals.
"At twentv-on- e he was his own master to

begin the world, ana in lookin? over his inven
tory for starting in life, found a sound and
healthful body, and a mind trained to reflection
by solitary th'otmht. He went to Natlck, Mass.,
to learn the trade ot a shoemaker, at which,
working two years, he saved enough money to
attend the academy at Concord and Wollsbo-rough- ,

N. H. But the man with w hom he had
deposited, his liara earnings Decame insolvent;
the money he had toiled so long tor vanished;
aud he was obliged to leave his studies, go back
to Nutick, and make more. Undiscouraged, he
resolved still to pursue his obiect, uniting it
with his daily toil, tie lormed adenatmg society
among the young mechanics of the place; inve-.-tieate-

subjects, read, wrote, and spoke on all
the subjects ot the day, as the spirit within him
gave him utterance. Among his fellow-me- -

cnanics some otners were eusmuieu Dy nis in-
fluence, aud are now holding high places in the
literary and diplomatic world.

In 1H40 young wuson came lorward as a pito- -

lio speaker. He eugaged in the Harrison elec
tion campaign, auti uiaae sixty speeches in aoout
lour months, aud was well repaid by his share
in the triumph ot the purty. He was then
elected to the Massachusetts Legislature as repre
sentative troni Nat'.ck.

Haviuc entered lite ou the worktusman s
side, and known by his own experience the
woikinguinn's tmis, temptations, sand nard

ho felt the iueredne.ss ot a poor man's
labor, and entered public life with a heart to
tuke tin part of the toilius and the oppressed.

"Ut course lie was (jiuck to teei mat tne great
question of our tune w as the question ot labor
and its rights aud rewaids. He was quick to
ieel the 'irrepressible conflict which Seward so
happily designated between the two modes of
society ex'mtiua in America, and to know that
they must tie-ti- t and struggle till one of them
throttled and killed the other: and prompt to
feel this, he made bin early election to live or die
on the side of the Inboring poor, whose more
oppressed type was the African slave.

"In the Legislature he introduced a motion
against the extension of slave territory; and in
1M5 went with Whittier to Washington, with
the remonstrance of ilaachusetts against tne
admission ot Tenas as a slave Slate.

'When the w his party became inelticient in
the cause ot liberty, iuroiii.li too niuco deier-euc- e

to the slave-p- o a or, Henry Wilson left it,
ami lipi-fim- one of the most enercretic aud effi
cient organizers in tonr.ing the tree-so- il party ot
.liassac lUSCIls. in .i iur-u-m- s ul-- uuueni a
dailv nuper in loton. which lor some time he
edited with trrcai uu.i.iv.

'Meanwhile ho rose to one step of houor after
another In his adonic htate: ne became Presi
dent ot the Massachn-ef- Senate; and at length,
alter a d election, was sent to take
the pluee of the accomplistteil Kverett in the
t. lilted Mates Senate."

X'aval ' Intelligence. The double-turrete- d

monitor Tunau-trnd- bas been put out of com
mission and Is to be laid ut). She will in future
be attached to the Naval Academy at Annapolis.
Md. The object of this is that our young navai
officers are not suiliciently familiar with this
class of vessel, and this vessel being attached to
the Naval Academy will afford them an excellent
opportunity of becoming acquainted with the
instructin and management of the iron clad

esHebj,

Singular EMdmeinnt of a

The pcoplo of tho fiontli have recently frolten
up vs.int Is culled, Ihe National Kxprcsa Com-

pany, on tho basis And groundwork of the old
Kcbcr Soutbern 'Confederate txprean Com-

pany." Geneial Joseph Eccleston Jobiston has
been made Ifresidcnt of the concern, and Gene-

ral Hemy Heth, General Agent. Tb latter em-
ploys none but Hcbcl poldicrs; but n hUc this is
true, we condescend to mf.Ve'roora forthelol-lowln-g

article from the Itichmond Times :

THE NATIONAL K.TRKKft COM PANT- LETTERS FROM
GENERALS (1RANT, 8HEKMAN, HANCOCK, AND
rol'E t'OMMENPraa THE RNTBRyuISB.

General Ileiu-- Heth, of the lata Confederate
army, ha been, as is well known, one ot tho
most energetic and active-officer- s In getting up
and organiJug the National Express Company,
nn organization designed to increase and facili-
tate the communication between the people of
diiferent parts of tho Union, ana to give employ-
ment to the oliicers aaA soldiers of the two grand
armies lately at war. wnne on a trip throtiiiu
the North and West, from which he has just
returned, perfecting (be nriangements of the
Company he received the following letters from
distinguished oliicers of the United States army,
which, breathing a liberal spirit, widely diilerent
from tho sentiments ot tho nest ol Radicals in
Conirross, who would crush and debase our
people for nil time, we have obtained permission
to publish, not only as intcrestinir to our readers,
but calculated to do much eood by theencourage-nicn- t

of a lratcrnal feeling among the people of
both sections: a

"Naw Yobk, N. Y., INovcmber 15. 1806 Gono-ra- l
H. llcth : It affords mo rrcat pleasure to soe tlio

ellorts now beimr made, bv yourself and others who
bavf lately been in arms against the authority of
tho United 8tutee, enpaged in orcranizimr an Express
Company, whlon is intended to emhraco the whole
United States In its onerationg, and to K've employ-
ment mutually to tho.e of both armies lately en.
pajred in warnnr acrainst each other. 1 look upon
) our entcrprne as one ot the best I havi stun to re-
store bat ig dow wanted above every th n else in
this country uarmony and triendship betwoon the
two sections. It not only affords mo pleasure to re-
commend the enterprise you are eupaKcd in, but to
recommend you personally to tho confidence of the
peoplo ot the Northern States of our now united
country, it is well mat 1 should gay in giving this
letter that it is (riven npon a personal acquaintance
wnicn comniencca more man twenty years ago.

'Youn truly, U. a. Grant.
"Lieutenaut-Goueral.- "

"Hkapquartkrs Military Division of theMissispii'pi, JSt. Louis, November 25, 1865. Gone-r- al

li Heth Dear Mr : I have learnod from you
in our trequent interviews, that you are engaged in
lormmsan Express Company for facilitating rapid
mercantile intercommunication between the parts of
our vast country, as also to give prolitable employ-
ment to men who have but recently been at war
with each other.

"1 assure you that your enterprise bas my hearty
approval, aud I hopo you will meet with every suc-
cess I teei certain that trequent and cons ant inter-
course between the peop e of tho North and South
will more speedily than any other means erad oate
that misuudorstandinv and misrepresentation which
entered largely into the cause ot the preit civil war.

I am, trulv yours. W. T Shekman.
"AIuji,r-tjcnet- United States Army."

"Headquarters Middle Department, Balti-
more, Aid., December 16, 1805. fhe enterprise
known as the 'National Express Company' is evi-
dently ono which, if carried out according to the
proirramino, cannot fail to assist in harmonizing the
oiHerent eec ions so latoly bo-tjl- aud to irive suita-
ble employment to many capable persons wno have
lost business, property, or profession by tho war
this is applicable to both soctions.

"lhat tne onpinal intention in this respect will be
carried out In its true spirit I feel assured from my
knowledge of many oi the prominont persons con-
nected with the Company. Ii is only necessary that
we snould have public sympathy.

' General ileth.ta whom this .otter ts given, is wall
known to me, tliroueh an acquaintance commenced
twenty vears since; and I can comn ond him as one
in whom the trreatcst reliance can be piuood.

"Respectfully. W. 8. Hancock.
"Major-Gener- al United States ltejjulars."

"Headquarters Department op the Mi-
ssouri, St. Louis, Kovombor 23, 1855 General 11.
Heth. My Dear Kir: I have heard with irroat satis-
faction of the organization of a NaJonal Express
Company' which is, as lar as practicable, to furnish
employment' 1 oliicers of both armies who have
been thrown out u employment oy the termination
of the late war.

"1 know of ho enfei'pr'so likob to be so oonduoivo
to the restoration ot harmony and good ft)uhuj(
between the two sections of tho country as the orga-
nization of such a company, and you have ray best
wi-lie- as you can havo everv assistance I can in
any manner tender jou, in laoilitatinsc your under-
taking.

For yourself, personally, as well as lor othrs of
blah standinii who uro, 1 understand, connected
with this project, 1 have tho highest esteom, and I
wish you all manner ot success in an enterprise
which I believe wi 1 contribute go much to the irood
ol the country. Very respocttuily and truly yours,

JOHN I'OPB.
'Major-Gener- Commanding."

OBITUARY
JOSEPH M. SANDERSON.

In our death list this morning will bo found
the name of uthis distinguished citizen.'t'! He died
in this city oh the 2d lnst., aged seventy-lou- r

yr8' . , .
nir. sanacrson was oorn in unrusie,

nia, in 1702, and, himself the son of a Revolu-
tionary sire, volunteered in a company about to
join the army during the war ot 1812, which he
accidentally encountered wnue in searcn ot em-
ployment. On the restoration of peace he occu
pied himself in collecting materials for the great
national work entitled "ine wioerapny oi tne
Siimers of the Declaration ot Independence,"
which was published by himself and brother
the celebrated author, John . Sanderson con- -

Jointly.
He was subsequently employed as publisher

and printer of the noted Aurora, in which he ad-

vocated Verv stronirlv the election of Andrew
Jackson to the Presidency. His next occupation
was that ol the proprietor ot the Mercnanw
Coffee House in l'hilaoelphia.and editor and pub-
lisher of the Philadelphia Prices Vurretit.

As the commerce and trade of the city in-

creased, so did the wants and ambition of its
merchant?, and the humble coffee-hous- e .was
merged in the splendid Exchange, which still
stands a monument of his energy and enterprise.
Ousted from his position as superintendent of
that institution during the stormy political con-
test between the stern Jackson and tho moneyed
leviathan ot tuat dav the Unired States Bank-- he

became a hotel-keepe- as w hich he was most
lavorahly known all throughout the Untied
States, especially in the Western ones. To him
Philadelphia was indebted tor the first hotel
ever erected, as such, in that city the Mer-
chants' Hotel which he subsequently relin-
quished lor a more splendid establishment, also
new, in Cuesnut street. In 1848 nn sold out his
luteiest and retired from public lite entirely, re-

moving shortly alter to ;ev York, where he
has ever since resided. A man of enlarged and
liberal views, ho has ever sought the public good
before his own personal interest, and, although
the undoubted oricrinator ana Inveutor of
many useful Improvements, would never consent
to fetter their dissemination by a patent. Chief
among them may be named the speakiner tubes
now in use in almost every binldintr, public and
private, throughout tue land, and a very noted
heater ami cookina stove, ereatlv in vogue in
Philadelphia, Whd? recomiizius the specialties
of tho various states, he always contended that
the State of bis birth was, irom its position,
mineral weulth, and agricultural resources,
reully the keystone ot the arch. Pennsylvania
never hud a more devoted son, and to him is
she, in a great measure, indebted for ono of her
euiei unerica in nuje, tue Ueaaiuu nuiuunu,
which he ever regarded as a lavonte child.

Coming in direct contact with the fathers of
his country, few men were better posted in tho
earlier bu-tor- of the republiu and the compro-
mises of the Constitution. His knowledge ol the
statistics ot the country was sotucth'ue auiazinu,
carrying, a be did. tiie henres relating to its
trade, commerce, and productive resources at
his linger end's. Ot a kind and gautle disposi-
tion, he was never so happy as when making
others so, and but few men could converse with
him without carrying away with them some
novel jaca or usejui mtormation. At. x. ueraia.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

CHRISTMAS AND

NEW-YEA1V- PRESENTS.

Person wishing to purchase FresenU tor the Hob
days, will consult their own Interest tf calling on

DIAMOND DEALER JEW ELEBi
WATCHES AlfS MLYZ2 WARS,

And cxam'na his large and bvaotlfal assortment of Dia-
monds, Watches, Jewelry Sliver Ware. Plated Ware,
French Timepieces. Gold Chains, Rleeve Buttons, aud
sots of Jewelry of all kinds, from the most expensive to
others of comparatively small value.

Always on hand, a large assortment of Engagement
and Wedding Binds, Plain Rings of ah sizes, weights, and
qualities.

My assortment Is complete In all Its brandies. A
CALL IS SOLICITED. lli 20

P. 8. Diamonds and all rreclous Stones, as also Old
Gold and Silver, bought for cash or taken In exchange. .

QASSIDY & BALL,
No. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have now on Land a large etock of

Goods Suitable for Holiday Presents
FINE WATCHES,

FINE GOLD JEWELRY.

SILVER AxND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
A largo assortment of

FANCY SILVER WARE,

SUITABLE FOB BRIDAL TBESENTS.

l'articular attention paid to iraklng 12 81m
MASONIC MARKS.

(IIOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Largo and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

PL.AT13D WARE
CLOCKS, BKOSZES, ErC.

CLAUK & BIDDLE,

fcfttceessors to Ihomas C. Garrett,

6 221yrp No. 712 CHEsNUf STREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above gooes constantly on

band at modoi ate price-- ' the Musical .Boxes playiup
Irom 2 to 10 bcauufnl Alts.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
No. 824 CHEbKTJi STREET,

11 lltmttlyro Below fourth.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

HOLIDAY PRESENTS ! !

JACOB IIAltLEY,
No. 6 22 MARKET STREET,

SOUTU BIDE, PHILADELPHIA,
Dealer in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated-war- e. 12 61m

HENRY HARPER,
No. S20 ARCH STRHUT'

MRtialaotnrtr and Dealer in

Watches,
I' ine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AHA

8 801y Solid Silver-war- e.

S RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN B REN NAN, .

DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

8 201y No. 18 S. EIGHTH 81KEET, Plulada.

WANTS.
WlVTPn Tfl T?ttT OS OR NEAR.

IXCbesnut street, a HTOKK, or pari ot a store, suitable
lor a Jeweller. AUdrcss 'Waicn Importer," at th.g
cilice,

TO RENT.
TO RKNT FOR A TERM OF YEARS

or for sale the fine lame Store. No. C7 N. SECOND
bireet, (second door below Arch street). Possession
January in, 1KB. tor terms, appiy to tiiAiu,r..i t.
AAbl A A O. Hi WALA Li BUJ tl-- ii iV p,

AUCTION SALES.
F1TZPATRICK & CO. AUCTIONERS.- -.
1 ew Auction House, yp. 927 ClIENUT Btreet

AVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
( i.Bin wno Ai. i nomas a aon).

WTlMtE. BO. 363 VHIlHS UT BITOCt.
rrBNIlVKE HALK8 at the Store averv Tuesdar.
HALb.S AX R1.3JlDNCESI will receive particular

amnuou.

JJ A R N E S S O R N A M E N T S

WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr.,
U AK DFACTl' REB OF ALL KINDS OH

11AIINESS ORNAMENTS,
Ao. C23 COMMERCE STREET (Third Slory),

Entrance on Wiieeleb's Court.

OKKAMESTS, MONOGRAMS, LET1EB3, CRKSTS
BOSETXKS, ETC.,

Ot any Spcc'ul Design, mude to order at the shortest
notice, and at HE A80SAULK rUICEH. I 2:ut!idui'

fiOMMISSIOXBR FOR ALL TIIE
J S'lA'lES.

joiin u. Fraciv,
COSfMlSSIOVEIt KOR ALL THE STATES,

iO'lAHY I'lILLIP.
PEN. si ON AND PWZE AGENT,

No. 213 DOCK HTBEET.
Pssonrirts nrnt nrii a DflDOSltlonS

Aflutaviis to Accounts. tKn tor I'eimivlvoiiia. and
aninebUtes. Peiuious, Bounty, and rrine "nf "n-

UTARSHAT.'R HAI.P?. 15Y VIRTUE OF A
lyj. writ of sale. ly the Hon JOHN CADWAL ADER,
Judveot the IilHirlct Court of the United Hiatoslu and
or tlie l.Kiern ln.trn inr piinsr!Tanla. to me oirecuxl.

will be sold at pubilo sale to the liitihust aud best bidder,
ror caau, at BeiK uo s "lu "i.-""- -

t nilil ilnal m IV nlnxlr U nn VRIDAY. the 19th dar
of January, IBM, TWENTY THOUSAND CIUAltd,
pac ut one teu.n do. p 0 yxLMAKRB,

U. 6. Marshal for Eattern Dhiliict ot Pouna.
Vhlladelphla, January1, lbW. 1 Uututit

iie rniLADELrniA sketck club
VILt CLOSE THEIB

FIKST ANNUAL IRIZE EXHIBITION

0P

AMERICAN ART.
At the Fen ca. Academy of the Fine Arts,

ON JANUARY fJ, 1805. U23

(DRY GOODS- - RETAIL.

Ml'SLIXS HY THE PIECE,

AT RETAIL, .

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES.

COTTON GOODS.
3,000 Yards

Calico at 23 Cents.
20,000 Yards

Calico at 25 Cents.
10,000 Yards

Wide Chintzes at 23 to 33 Cents.
Dales Unbleached

Muslins at 31 Cents.
104 TJtica Sheetings.
104 Waltham Sheetings.
94 Pepperill Sheetings.

114 Unbleached Sheetings.
New York Mills.

"Williamsville.

Wamsntta. 1 2 3u

i4 Pillow Muslins

J. C. STRAWBR1D6E & CO.,

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.
No. l')2l CUESNUT STREET.
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628 HOPKINS'BOOP SKIRT 628
Manulactory, No. 628 A KCH Btreet,

Above tilxth street, PhUaaelpbla,
Wtioiesale and HeiaU.

Oar (1011111601 embrace all the new and desirable
stvles a ad sizes, ot every lengtu ana size waist tor Ladle.
Misses and Children

Those of "OUR OWN JIAgX" are tutfrior in Hints
and duratnlitv to any other Sairti made, ana warranted
to Rive satistacuon.

Skirt made to order, altered, and repaired. 1 4 It

MILLINERY GOODS.

FASHIONABLE UOXNETS,

French Flowers,
Velvets, Ribbons, Etc.

MISS O'BYBNE,

No. 807 ARCH STREET,
(Late of Eifhth and Kaoe streets), has a most btau
tiful aesoi aiott of ihe above, wnlch (liavln ben
delayed by the alteration to her Kew Store until
the icaaon was advanced) she is now aolllnar

Al fKIUES 12 91mlp

FAR liET.OW COST
r e w r a i n t I N O S

JAMES S. EAELE & SONS

Have Just Oponed

VERY FINE NEW PAINTINGS,
AT MODERATE PRICE?,

FOR CHRISTMAS SALES.
EA11LES' OALLERIES

AXD LOOKING-GLAS- WARER00MS.

121 o 81G CUESNUT S IK F.Vr.

ESTABLISHED IX 1812.

11 OLID AY PllKSKNTS.
"WILLIAM WILSON & SON

Have on band a laige and penoral assortment of

SILVJ3K WAIIE.
Of our own nianulaoture, and hlxhost standard of

(Silver. Also,

PLATED WARE.
A very largo and general aorimeut of su

perior
PLATED WARE.

OUJ SILVER BOUGHT AND TAKEN IN EX- -
CHAKbiS. Uiobeat price given. 12 in lut

DR. JOSEPH II. GALLAGHER, FORMERLY
at tie Dispensary, 8. Fourth street, niav be
b v i lie 1'oor dully, tree of charge, at hi Oitlva, No.

24ft 8. TH1UD Mrct. beiwetin tl.u hnura ut' 1 and 1
o'clock (Sunday excepted) tnlrauc on tfyeiina
UllVVb IS 1 Ml

DRY GOODS RETAIL,

113 PK1CK WOOD, H3
NORTH NINTH STREET-ABOV-

ARCH.

USEFUL ARTICLES FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ladies' Embroidered HdMV, scolloped borders.
Ladles' Embroidered Hdklii., worked with colon.
Ladies' Embroidered Ildkfs., hemstitched. . n
Ladies' Linon Canibrlo Bdkfi., lajse borders.
Oenta' and Boys' colored border Udkfa.
Gents' Hemstitched Hdkfs.
Ladles' and Misses' Uemstitched Hdkfs.
One lot ol Ladies' Linen Hdkfs, 12J cents..
A large assortment of I'ortemonnaies,
Gents' Neck Ties and Snspenders,
Bo Halo Hair Brushes, plain and Inlaid baci.
Britannia To vder Boxes,
Ono lot of French Furniture Sot, very cheap.
A large assortment of Pmn an. w

lumcry.
A large assortment ol Ladles' ana Gents' Gloves,
Boys' and Blisses' Uiovts.
Ladies' and Grnts' Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Ladies' Balmoral Skirt.
Misses' Fancy French Merino nose.

PRICE & WOOD.
Ko. 118 8. NINTH Street,

N. B. Best makes blctichod and unbleached Mas-In- s.

Wirto Canton Flannels, 81 cents a yard.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 26, 40, and CO cents.
All-wo- ol and tomrt Flannels.
Heavy all-wo-ol Shaker F"lurncl.
A new lot of filiirtinjj Flannel.
Tablo Linens, Sankins, and lowc's.
Best makes Shirting Linens. 12 21

JJREIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST SIDE,

Have Jubt received a large lot ot
HASMAPK WOOTXKN GOODS,
I.Ai;iK8' FAKCY WOODS.

nTi,2nL001'8' LAtK. EMBR01DEKIE9. VIIL8
And a rail line of

LADIE8' AND CHU.DHKJI 8 KID, SILK. AND

Aleo, a large lot of

CllOClIKT LACES,
Which we are oSerina at reduced prices. 9121J

JJ O U S K F U I! N I S II I N G

DRY GOODS.
BARXSLUY- DAMASKS.

PILLOW AXD SIIEETIXO LINKNS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS.

LAKCASTKR QUILTS.
::oo DOZEN TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

J. C. STRAWBRLDGE & CO.,
1 1 12t N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET STS.

So IOT4 C.HE8MJT STKttET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
EVERY VARIETY AND ALL NOVEL

TIES IN

Laces aud. Lace Goods,
EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC. ETC.,

SUITABLE FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Purchase early and avoid the Crowd.

U3.-IBJ.- inxsaHJ m on

Q II E A R GOODS.
F. T. . QUINIiAN,

Ko. 429 fcOUTH STREET.
Now opened for sale, a lare stock ol rich Importou

Diet-- s Goods, In
POPLINS AND MERINOES,

SILK POPLINS AND EPINGLINES,
RICH PLAIDS AND STRIPES,

And a variety of other di suable uoods.
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

Wo ate now oflermg decidedly the cheapest goods
in this line to be found in tnis city.

Sl'FEKB BBOCHE SHAWLS.
EXIRA HEAVY BLANKKl SHAWLS. ,

Wo will sell superior Cloaks at 910, fine Cloth
Sacques tiom 8 up, common goods at lower price.

F. T. QUINLAN,
12 61m No. 429 SOfJl'H Stroet. '

South street Choap Cloak, Shawl, and Dry Good
Emporium, first Dry Goods Store bolow Fifth street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.NO. 1 V. EIGHTH
8THEKT.

Is low offering Ins entire ttoet 0' Drr Goods at a re --

ducilon ot 3U per ceut irom former price, to be cloit
out takinc stuck.

I rene n tierinoes a I reduced,
l'lain loiliua, one yard n idu, only 05 cent.

Uritiht Mavema Voo In only 1 W)

Dotted fopllns msrked dutvn low.
Milt and Wool fop lus reduced,

beautnul Brink, I'lnln Fouilnn abtrtfala.
MtrlmdriHkand Wool Foplin; e ,eup

30W arU, oue-hai- Tard wide, tuglUli
Meilno. onlv 7(i cpiiIm.

HKIKTSI cKUtTrtl sKlrt.81
W oo Top la, I Laillox' size, ou y i.'t 2A ; worth 5 0.
Ic)uan and Look Ill.illkut sml Thibet Hliawls.

F A M h ELS I FLA M NELri ! S LAnNI-.LS!- .

Heavy l'la-- h anton Flannel only u:i cents.
i lie aoou 'Ul f uiiiuertou onlv Vi ceuta
Ilatu'lloii's and other makes, low. '
l a 1 anil get Uaixuui. 10 26thl3iU

PERSONAL.
V. AT lM'DUCTlOX IN COFFEE, AT

WlLOS Tea Warehouse, No. 236 CHKBN (JT
Street.

CENTS. ROASTED RIO COFFKE. AT
nr w ILMUN '8 lea Warehouse, No. m CHE8KOT

Mivet.

J CENTS. BEST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,
) at WILSON'S. .So. J;i CHFiiKHT 8treat

f TTcENTs! FI NEST OLD JAVA. ROASTED,
4U at Wll,M)N'-,N- o m HE8NOTMreet.

n r .". ItLiAt K AiNU wivc.r..i lvao. mm-- m

i quantities not leas tlian one pound, at

OOD DOLLAR TEA, BLACK AND (.UtEEN,
V7 at WILHON'8, So. IW OH h8N UT treL

ri KA AND COEFEIOS AT WHOLESALE
I prices at WILSON'S Tea W arehousa. No. 230-1-

CIIE.M;T Street. lm

JATKRIALS FOIL MINCE PIES.

Bunch, Layer, and Sultana Baisins, Citron, Cur-

rants, Spices, Oranges, Cidor, Wine, etc etc etc

AliBEltT O. ItOHEKTS,
DKALF.lt IN FIN F, (iROCKItlF.iJ

j 9224p COR. ELEVEN1U AND VfNK dr),,'

4

v.


